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THE KAPLAN_MURDER.

A Revolver Found Under a Stab 
Plâtfbrm—Deteotive Power 

, at W,

MISS STONEPOUCE COURT.

■«sSSfca
Gives Good Advloe.

'«МИР

воотТай to.' •

' L*
Cold

Un- She Has Not Yet Been ______
Letter Received From Her.

°ct. U.-rAltoough the time I
££ SUVeST z° ,££££
m leeionary, tor the 'payment of the 
raneom demanded expired a week ago, I 
no one baa appeared .at Bamako» to 
Otaiip Ithe money or to announce the 1 
fate of the captive. It 1» now learned I 
that toe band ІШ dissolved, but that 
Ml™ ™W»g le kept under surveillance I 
at some distance tram the frontier. This 
la dfue to enow and odd weather ген- I 
deetng the mountains uninhabitable.
The efforts of the police to arrest Bar- I 
soft, fdrfnerly president of the Mage- I 
don Ian committee, who is suspected of I

sympathy of the inhabitants and local 
authorities.

NEW YORK. Oct. 15.—According to I A. B- OSBORNE
a despatch from 9o<la further word 
hes come from Miss Stone In the fol- _
lowing letter written from Macedonia TO 107 Prince** Street,fe;mTc£Z^rякдге

My Honored Friend,—I write «о in- 2r*v“ ta°” “d repaired tr expert is Bli 
form you the-t on Sept. 7th I was cap- wore™”* 
tured by a great number of armed

I -A
Fop taps.

Easily lighted. No smell. The 
В. & H. Heater, as shown :
With Brass Oil Fount -

The only shoe store keeping 
five shoemaker, working 
pairing. Send in or call and have 
your Boots repaired débile you

t ■ '
Velvet or O’Sullivan Rubber 
sele put oq while ydu wait.

..IT..

Кйй,;,CLARKE'S 
teotlve Power,
log up the Kaplan murder i 
fore Mr. Power’s arrival here a 
hand satchel belonging to the ac 
was found" In the room he occup

on re■ret evening tor ^i^dtg! 
leg We wife Lydia „Виshfan, formerly 
Lyd. Lee. This morning he pleaded pot 
ffuilty, but after listening to the flow 
«truth which poured forth from her 
“be for over ten minutes. Philip was 
.convinced that his plea was an errone- 
«pa one. Lydia stated that while on 
5F *»v to work she had met Mr. 
J"**» called her and said that 
”, *03 three dollars to give her.

*'Ve * to me' h"1 he 
■AM he hadn’t anything tout a five and 
«OUldn’t change it. tout that he would 
g vo me twenty cents. And I asked 
Him for the twenty, because I knew it 
was all I would get anyway, and he 
hauled out a lot of silver, tout didn’t 
give me any. And he said I’d better 

n was a take the toills, and I took them. Out 
dldnft go away because I knew he 
wouldn't let me keep his money. And 
he said, Mrs. Bushian, wjll you give 
me my money, and he shoved me 
against the wall and kicked me. Then 
after awhile I went home and meet Miss 
Lee. my daughter, and I said Is Phllly 
4runk yet, and she says he's paralysed 
and Phllly came out and said, Mrs! 
Bush fan, ain’t you coming home, and

JAPAN WILL FIGHT. „ , \ £
SAW FRANCISCO. Oct. 15.-A war! MlTL^o^a^ll^

St 5? ft»*-Tftr? ?»
lessor of surgery in he Cnivere'lt?^ іГп.WOn * ,T **“ dUkJ

tou,rcT'thwehor,r,^rM?der,rom ;? sa; -

^ГрГ5,пГогГ*£?“
The cause of the trouble is no secret went (1,to tall ”4? ®™le« w ao"ar- - yS
Russia practically holds Ma».hurla jsj| ■
and Japan does not Intend letting this 
nation extend Its lnfl Slice to dore» ht 
this condition can toe prevented; hence 
the preparation for war.”

V,-'

the Seavlew Hotel. It contained 
letters, out of cover, which' і 
bore bloody Anger prints.

The accused, at sunrise on the 
Ing after the murder, was seen to 
Kaplan's store, where he had ape 
night With a watchman, and ha< 
tied to the hotel, flfty paces away, -— 
ran up stain to his room. At'noon on 
Sunday Dr. Brown, coroner tn thh late 
inquest, while putting UP a team after 
returning from church, spied, under hie 
stable platform, the butt of a revolv
er, which he carried Immediately to

bright new flve shoot 
charged, and an em);s.r»;»ar;
the gutter of the back read, which i 
accused admits having taken on 
fatal evening, after passing K

$4.60.$
v>РУЖ •

. •
or a

With Nickel Plated Oil Fount 0И* (VEIT EVEN INC.
$6.00.

Better Buy it Now.
W. A. SINCLAIR,

■

W, H. THORNE & CO.. Limited,
Open Fireplace Fittings! I ;

Г.ЇЇ•tore on hi» way to the house 
rear of thq town. ipen—egroe forty—е» I travelled from . _____ ш

Banesko to Dhmwala with about МШВ 8. O. MULUN
ffirtoïftîto ’t1ent" oth®m' Carries the most fashionable stook of 
TTtey took with me for my companion , . 0. T , V1 ШMrs. Catherine TaUko. The reason ““W Ц be bad №8t. Jflhn City. Æ
why they captured us Is tor ransom. 81УІе unequalled. Prices real moder- 
The price they demanded for us it І Ate.
:5.000 pounds. Turkish, which sum ... „__ _ . .must be paid In gold, and this entirely 339 **“P •«We Avmim.
without the knowledge of the Turkish '2. iJl ---- **-' ' --------------- —
and Bulgarian governments, within BOOT BLACKING EMPORIUM
the term of eighteen days from today. Fox Ladles and OsnU__The condition of Mrs. Tsllka decided ' WW Wntlemesi.
the limit, as she is to give birth to a 
child In three months. We ov4

Mantels, Crates, THee,
Créas Fenders, Cas Lot*, 

Crées Andirons, Etc.
Our showrooms are tiled with an ex

cellent assortment. None are common
place. Even the cheapest has a choice, 
up-to-date look.
•11.00 will buy a handsome, dherry 

finished MANTEL.
If you cannot call, send for a copy of 

our latest illustrated Mantel Catalogue.

%

%sued b, a Turkish army. I be. ^ I Jffg АКОВИ8,

Haskell himself to go -to Constantl- WATER STREET. COT. Market *0.
nople and exert himself for the pay- ■-------------- ------------------------- ■ ~ ~*~
msnt of ransom at Samakova, where Д nnon IMIfVflTiaKBiw men wtll receive u In presenting an ™VUO INVESTMENT, 
order from me. The men who oaptur- . It will Pa» you to hays your i 
ed us at flint showed courtesy and con- don? *« DUNHAM'S. Upholstering, 
sidération toward us, but now, since pet Lgytng, Furniture 
Turkish soldiers aad BashibaxAuks I Ta<*ing, Repairing, eta First Class 
have begun to pursue us and the ran- work at moderate prlosa 
som Us delayed our condition Is alto-1 
getter changed. Therefore. I beg you I 
to hasten sending the ransom demand- _
ed. and that as energetically as pos- _____
sltole you will represent to toe Turk- *,,u* *B.NT IÏ1EV FSOT, 

not *r gwenunent that it stop the pur- *T ™0M Tfl PHASE EVIllr PUMt.а.“іілггіг» кодь-ж.-"-11— “»—the people in Whose hands we are. 11 
grey UW to communicate without de-
Sig±ÏÏ»-«re,si«wss.a
v, I Hmpn,,ouNam>oK.

. . . СОЕГГЄАОТО* FO* ...

шШвг

dollars

The two boys, KinseUa and Winters, 
brourht Into court, but as their 

lathers were not present sentence wâs 
rtot passed, ahd eftor a touching fate- 

llthelr «оЛега they returned to 
• ■SJJry’1^'5' w1" ** <e to« reform-

ИË
іч'ч EMERSON & FISHER Ж

s
78 Prince Wm. Street, at. Jehn,

ms **

HUTCHINGS & CO m
A SUCCESSFUL RfAlD. The adjourned ease against Sharp, 

Д*сеу end Cartel again cams up. The 
b6.y*-^ere “k*3 to r*oneMer the pleas.

ggSrSBKM
change their idea A’ hot gulHy, and
ÎÜ«lh!veVle*nce ** n6t etron< against 
them they WH1 probably be discharged, 
One pathetic Incident ocottr^îwbïn 
It was stated that toe ' Mat 
Lacey's father had spoken to h 
« warnlffg against

NBW YORK, Oct. 15.—Lspdlhg 
expectedly early. Sunday mornini 
Taboga Island, a watering

tured arms and senmunitlon, kldmsp- 
ped the Alcalde aad two other oAcMto 
and carried away two smell schooners, 
one of them loaded with provisions sad 
the other belonging tq the Alcalde. 

- sags the Panama coyrespopdcniof tle

Mattresses of all kinds,
Wise Mattresses and Cote,

Iron Bedsteads and Ortbe, all kinds of Brst-olasa 
ding, WkcJeaale and Retail-

< SI

Repairing promptly attended tc
A'

STBEKlï’Zi • •
.і. ïiliWigimiaiHi.iia,iirf,,s„i

і
— u a-

- . "BILLBM M, 8TONK.”

SOUTH AFRICA. ! ■
k- - - :• -,-------- I,
- NBW YORK, Oct.- 15.—The Cape _
Town correspondent of the Times says „ „ _ _ ~
there haa been a renewed Influx lately П. L. COATES, 
of poor people who hope to reach Jo- (Bar Main aad „■■ ■ I.... — - - ,hannesburg. Those stranded In Cap, Jte StlukaTZTrohT^’x

hr ІЯ MOW латіга, Town Include many Russian Jews. Bf- I enuron, N. I.)
IS NOW-CHIEF RING. torts are toeing made to stop the Immi- I CARPENTER. RUILDER 

Deteotive John Ring returned this gratlon' ** lte Immigrants must be . _
morning from st. Andrews, where he Я"т‘лЇЇ^У charity. End GENERAL JOBBER,tîSrïï'-vSiteLst».to the piac
day he received his appointment and TrK)mtaK thiat <3en- Botha, the Boer | ШЖ flUte glass windows, 
pass over the road: as chief of police command'er-|n-c'hlef. had been cap-
and will enter upon- hie duties at once. tUTed- But a despatch from Lord
His Motion of the line comprises all K,itchen,e'* dated from Pretoria yeeter-
east of Moncton and the line to St. Лву evertlne contains nothing:

- John, as well as the P. E. I. railway in>P°rtant than the weekly summary 
Mr. Ring: this morning handed In his of captures, a reiteration of the state- 
retrtgnaitlon to Chief Clark. He lias ment thüt General Kitchener's columns
been attached to the St. John fbree for ere n^vlng against a considerable week. Ask for our 
over twenty-six years, having Joined ,orce ^ Boere near the Natal frontier, еч л tTtn »
in June 1876, and during that period with wfakh, General Botha is еирров-кі SA ITS A fwHlR
has bev*n Instrumental In bringing hun- *° ,be« and the announcement that Com- ^
drede of criminals to justice, among mandant Scheeper s commfcwid in Cape j
them being the members of the Bucket Colony has been broken up. « 1 ^ Г ||f ■■■• sa
gang which some years ago flourished . ------------------------------- |* - Kb ^ WIIII&VVIS llO.
‘"n^utore Mr. Ring', headquarters Ш HEWRY IRV1NG SPEAKS. (UmlNd).

will be in Moncton. NBW YORK, Oct. ls.-interviewed 80-84 Charllittfl Street
concerning the report, that American I unaiHHIO O lreel,
actors have been treated harshly by
London audl«ices. Sir Henry Irving, I ADMINISTRATOI»** 
who hae Just arrived in this country,
9a Id:

CLOTHING

галггаввга'

sst sis' ?
sa sswranar Еї5Г‘Щ
■і ' magistrate, ought to be a lesson to aU

parents.

itglrr, et. Jehn, N. I.

To Order.
AUSTRALIAN IRON BOUNTY

HALIFAX, N. 8-, Oct. 14.—John Dar
by, of the Brymeo Iron an» Steel Com
pany. England, who Is at present tn 
Sydney, has received a cable from Aus
tralia Informing him that the Austral
ian federal government had flxed a 
bounty of twelve shillings and six 
pence per ton on manufactured Iron, 
and a protective duty of twenty per 
cent. Mr. Derby is Interested In large 
options on hematite Iron In Tas
mania.

A SUIT or AN OVERCOAT made to your'«efcure jÇrom selected 
materials ; fit and workmanship guaranteed, and at a Wjre Moderate price is 
what we are offering. If you will give us just five minutes of your time you 
will be convinced that this is the place to order your fall and Vinter clothing. 

Men в Ovei coats to order, Si 0.00 to S22.00.
Men’s Suits to order, $10.00 to $26.00.
Men’s Pants bo order, from $3.00 to $6.00.
Large range of the most up-to-date cloths to select from.

' ftl
ЦOUR

FORK PACKING ESTABLISHMENT

Started Friday Aug. 80.
Will have roll and flat bacon nextJ. N. HARVEY OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,

IM UNION STlirr, SL JOHN, N. N.FI - aRACED FROM HILLSBORO.

NEW YORK, Oct. 15.—(After a voy
age and race of ten days down the 
coast from New Brunswick, two three- 
maeted schooners, toe Nimrod an» the 
Sarah C. Smith, reached this port yee- 
terday halt à minute apart. The Nim
rod come In first Not until the official 
starting time Is received from HlUe- 
boro, N. 8., therefore, can the faster 
craft be determined. The winner wae 
favored by a cement company In the 
transportation of Its material from 

. Canada. '. '

-

PALL WOOLLENS.w

My stook of Imported and Domestic Woollens now open

J. P. HOGAN, h»
■

■
Ї

WAS IT STOLEN MILLINERY?Man's Best Friend 
Deserves 
Man’s Best, Care.

U OW is the time to pi 
Ji vide your Horse with 

. -a good Blanket. We have 
é large variety which we 
offer at low prices.

^ <1 ----- і
Last evening Officer Totten observ

ed a number of boy* on Market Square 
carrying feathers and other trimmings 
such ae are used In millinery estab
lishment*. He gave chase and

NOTICE.

Tour acton, sre playing to too most І ,.2Жп1Щ5 „Е №,Y, .«Ж 
kindlÿ. and enthustosUc audience» In 5l,,^dl?ln,^nifor °r the estate and effects of 
Eoeland, Gillette, in Sherlock Holmes Гпк^сІаГ^^пе^^їл ÜLW25R Ьлт"

іНШеИМ
bote to. play and toe manner In which Лт”"‘ '"“V ItooSton
U was presented. There la no ill-feel- bustin a porter, ' Adiiowrotor. 
Ing between American and English act- 0rtnb„ ,,Pr,<21t,or*
or*. Instead there is a reciprocity toat ' ‘ d 0ctob'r u-1801 •
tends to link' our oounttiea strongly 
together. (Mr. Goodwin and Maxime 
Elliott are making marked success of 
When We Were Twenty-One. and I 
may aayxhat it Is one of the best ac
cented plays of the aceson.’’

THE WRECKED HATING. suc
ceeded In getting possession of the' 
feathers, but the boys Jumped on an *VANCOUVER, OCt. IS.—The wreck

ed C. P. R. steamer Halting's П5 pas
sengers arrived here yesterday after
noon, ell well. Hie Hating rests in a 
naltpral cradle, -stilting on an even keel 
between t*o boulders and the shore. 
The hole In’ her hull’ will he pettoed, 
and It is expected she will be got off 
the rooks wlthoiit difficulty.

Pi\ express and managed to make their InГО- eecape, while the officer was chasing 
another youth who also carried simll- 

The trimmings are new 
and appear to have Just come out of 
a shop. They consist of birds, arrests, 
feathers, ospreys end wings and have 
probably been stolen.

ar articles.V,
!1,

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTION.
poucb'notbs. rH. HORTON & SON, 11 Mark» PUBLIC NOTICE ISМід;йг«ь“ HEREBY GIVEN 

been duly appoint-

ГІ
mediate payment to the undersigned.

-M ж B. ULUAN

H Square.
The largest Horae Furnishing Establishment in the Maritime Provinces.

tr VISITING HALIEAX.

HALIFAX, N. S., Oct. 14,—Sir Chris
topher Furness arrived from Cape 
Breton tonight and will remalh In Hal
ifax tojnorrow. At noon he will go for 
a «all on the harbor with the board of 
trade.

The police report that the glass in 
Are alarm box No. Ml is broken and 
that the fence around the defective 
sidewalk on Stanley street Was broken 
down last night. ,

Nelson Barnes has been reported for 
working in the city without a license, 
he not being a ratepayer. 'ÆiLSd 

Last evening the police found a home]
DEATH OF Є APT. LEONARD. 2“ “£* ££?

The death occurred this moraine- of “ ,Ir,emee Smith’s stable whéreRobert J. Lemterdof PassJpwj vr/ “ we* let”on recovered by the Own- 
Leonard was ^ to bSy^' » T' H wu—• ot F^l"‘ ^
a ere captain for maay years. He was ' CAPT. GEO. В PICK
cwptain of the Relief, when the Prince ------— In rtoe family tot at the
of WWre reresdi «he bay In IMO. Af- . In the procession at St. John In >on- ground. ■ ■

the a*. Capt. Leonard or of the arrival o«f the Prince of 
took up МИ malting in McLeod', build- Wetre. now King Edward, ; In 1800, 
ing on Water street. He war one of Capt. Pick’s tones of Wale. Company 
the oldest merobehs of et. John's lodge, H«A Capt. Pick Is Geo. H. Pick, now 
A- F. and A. M. Capt. Leonard was a °* tho I- C. N.. Moncton, whose wife 
d mandant of the Loyalists He mar- »iU present to the Duchess the beautl- 

dled some year* f»' point-lace handkerchief deecrthed 
-, May, In • Moncton despatch to yesterday'#

THE LATE MRS. LEE.

The remains of the late Mrs. W. T.
P. Lee were token to Fredericton for
burial yesterday morning, toe sons aad | A- A. STOCKTON. Proctor.' 
grandsons of toe deceased lady and °»ч« October it, A. D. мої,
Arthur <?. Falrweather accompanying I "-------------- —----------------
toe body. At the train toe body wae CAROLINE S. NICHOLS
met by a number of friends from that . — ■ ( ^ ----------
city. - *П,е romaine were taken to et. I Tbe conductor of the Fadette Wo- 
Anp'a church, where service Was sol- Orchestra, ot Breton, to whom
emnlsed-by Canon RoUrta, resisted by |.atoee tbe otebestra Is Indebted for Its
----------- --- inception and success, la a meslclsn of

old burial I rterllntMifla recognised ability, thor-
qiSkies айКнаібе toffiSTas'tofTrUy 

woman who has attained a high poal-

mo”,n

«.a-ttSit. 5
mama practically unchanged, the play- • 

Another story -baa been going, the I*" Vo presenting absolutely the finest 
round* today In regard to an attempt I »"4 high oaf attainments on their re- 

, being made to enter the Jones reski- I epeotlve Instrumente, 
ence last night, hot as In the former 1 «tenons
reae, there la no truth In the report, ( Sorte Theatre, 
and these stories have evidently Dot Wednesday. Oc 
circulated with the Intention of caus- Me. Seats are 

alarm among householder». I Smith A C&W.

RECEPTION TO ROYALTY.
I caa book orders for Cleaning and Pressing 
GzHTtggiN’s Degas Suits. Call and lease 
your order. ■MERE

\
MORJUSON, 
AdEUnlstrstrlx.

D. T. ORAIQ, 06 Canterbury Street.
se —w,
•WAT’ HOWARDr^uraoRANCE. «etoc «trel defence of Chntito. Th. 

.'RteW an As- «"MV admit* having granted 
moe OmmST - «ration to the degreradto florm part of

™ dftomuf.’o't___ - «^trradlan contingent who took
_' _ ' W™”') V*** ,n *» 8e«Ф African war, but It

кямящшт .<*ДЬ|
era! Life Assurance _

t і r

ІЩ FAKE ROBBERY YARNS.

A rumor which has been afloat 
effect that W. Shaw’» reaMence on ,
Qneen Square was broken lito and a I «mala m 
aum ot money stolen therefrom on Bat- I her 
urday night la cootrafficted by Mr.
Shaw. •

toot 1 conduct»■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■Ияев'тЕ Mad ot
rauce A Gen- aoouls, wtito/omatltuted « much more 
npany. now hasardous rt*k than the ordinary set- 

■_____ anufKturer.’ Ire service, and theryby teat all right

on the life of tee late major. The tftinflff holdi no the otherIgifggptf
;

Wbo live, re home. Capt. Lee

Service will be

wand.”
f.

ABOUT DRY SPELLS.
% (Mall an» Express.)

The corn crop was pretty nearly % 
fallut*, bat Just as many people will 
get corned as ever. There Is more than 
one kind of draught. lag

<*etMRtra will be At 
Bt. John, one night.

• v > / ’ ««в Trinity church. 
boM at ?.«. en rale at Mesura A* C.CJ ’
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